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The time has finally come to choose the new playground for the school! 

Please review the images in the survey and choose the playground option that appeals 

the most to you and your student(s). Additional feedback is optional and welcomed. 

Be sure to cast your vote by April 27th.  

 

The winning playground will be revealed the first week of May!  

Vote here . 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__cscharter.us9.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D43afdb3496651fa33a3bf01d9-26id-3Df74804d942-26e-3Dad27483da2&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=C9XAAE8bKTexLIvjR246dZ91eUTPp3UF8dSsyukV1Xs&m=je74Wnf9Foh8OJCNaSnpz3MO_89IOFi88zYc0uVvafo&s=cRkat-WvHDCLolZ1boKhzO3ipPTFiDD064fD9hgUz1k&e=


 

 

   

 

 

EPIC CSCA Staff Nominations 

 

As our first full year of EPIC comes to a close, the school would like to recognize 

CSCA staff members who embodied EPIC throughout this school year. 

 

We would love to hear from parents/guardians and have you  

nominate CSCA staff for being EPIC this year (CLICK HERE)  

as we work on identifying a few EPIC staff to recognize. 

 

Please take a minute and nominate an EPIC CSCA staff member. 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__cscharter.us9.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D43afdb3496651fa33a3bf01d9-26id-3D950a5f6ce9-26e-3Dad27483da2&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=C9XAAE8bKTexLIvjR246dZ91eUTPp3UF8dSsyukV1Xs&m=je74Wnf9Foh8OJCNaSnpz3MO_89IOFi88zYc0uVvafo&s=uAasG8Tl3kh_KHrYk8jvYojObEVjlanPbqlYqLnk1x0&e=


Nominations will close at the end of the day next Tuesday, April 27. 

   

 

 

 

FUNDRAISER NIGHT! 

Eat well and eat good. That's the basic recipe with Noodles Fundraising.  

 

Join us for the flavors you love while we help our community. 

25% off of qualifying sales will directly benefit Colorado Springs Charter Academy PTO. 

Tuesday, April 20, 2021,  4:00pm - 8:00pm 

Participating location: Montebello 

2455 Montebello Square Drive, Colorado Springs, CO 80918  

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Remember: CMAS testing will take place in the mornings beginning April 13 - May 14th. 

Parents, please avoid scheduling any appointments during this time. Thank you. 

   

 

  



 

                We are excited to wrap up our school year with our school-wide EPIC Picnic! 

           All students (online included), get ready for a day of festivities with music, treats, and 

games on 

May 7, 2021 from 11:20 am-1:20 pm!   

 

We will celebrate during lunch, recess, and the EPIC assembly- picnic style. 

We will have a lemonade truck and picnic bundles to add to your lunch. 

Spread the word, get excited, and join in on the fun! 

Please place your student(s) picnic bundle orders now via https://www.myschoolbucks.com.  

***ORDER DEADLINE IS APRIL 30th***  

2-Pretzel knots with Cinnamon and sugar-$4.00 



Pretzel/ cheese-$4.00 

Mauna Snoa Shave… 

Epic kids cup (k-4) $3.00 

Epic small cup (5-8) $4.00 

PTO - Snacks…Candy, Drinks or Chips-$1.00 

*SPREAD KINDNESS DONATE TO A CSCA STAFF MEMBER…$1.00 

If your student needs financial assistance for Picnic Bundles, please contact 

Katie Pratt; KPratt@cscharter.org. 

  

  

 

 

 

 

Mask requirements will continue to include all students, 

Kindergarten - 8th grade, through Friday, May 28, 2021. 

 See mask policy here. 

   

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__cscharter.us9.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D43afdb3496651fa33a3bf01d9-26id-3Deb4fc4e113-26e-3Dad27483da2&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=C9XAAE8bKTexLIvjR246dZ91eUTPp3UF8dSsyukV1Xs&m=je74Wnf9Foh8OJCNaSnpz3MO_89IOFi88zYc0uVvafo&s=dbI2Np5E2S7Oson4mL7v6ozGUgt0HpT53LLgbbGe2hc&e=


 

Due to COVID 19, Field Day will take place during your students last week of PE. This means that 

each day your student will play field day games in the gym or behind the gym area.   

 

On Thursday, (their last day of PE class) they may wear athletic gear (follow uniform policy for 

what is appropriate) Please also allow your student to bring a towel on that Thursday as well, just in 

case, as we will be playing some water games that day.  

 

Lastly, as a class, students will be choosing a class color (In their homeroom class) that the students 

decide to all wear with their homeroom teacher for that Thursday! This is so that they can match as 

a team for that day.  

 

This is not the Field Day we are all use to, but this is a way to make it work so the students won't 

miss out on having a fun Field Day.  

 

Below are the cohorts dates that students will have during their last week of PE.  

 

Gray: May 3rd - May 6th  (Both 6th, Both 3rd, 2nd Wil) 

Red: May 10th - May 13th  (Moran, Both K, Both 1st) 

Pink: May 17 - May 20th  (Both 7th, Both 8th, 2nd War) 

Blue: May 24th - May 27th  (4th Lil, 4th Wh, Both 5th) 

   

 

   



  

We are in need of volunteers for Driveline. Especially in the morning. 7:30 - 8:00 am. 

Please sign up through the PTO signup-genius. 

 https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0d4ba8a82ca2f94-driveline  

   

 

 

Have you signed up on the CSCA Facebook page yet? Please find it here and enjoy the latest 

exciting school news, fun facts, photos, projects, fundraising and volunteer opportunities.  

 

 

Have you checked your student's grades? 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__cscharter.us9.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D43afdb3496651fa33a3bf01d9-26id-3D67ca17993c-26e-3Dad27483da2&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=C9XAAE8bKTexLIvjR246dZ91eUTPp3UF8dSsyukV1Xs&m=je74Wnf9Foh8OJCNaSnpz3MO_89IOFi88zYc0uVvafo&s=PKsoGRD9jFZ1_DLyR5ELG5CLQmHLKIMAzS4daCzQITg&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__cscharter.us9.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D43afdb3496651fa33a3bf01d9-26id-3D20a89b4dec-26e-3Dad27483da2&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=C9XAAE8bKTexLIvjR246dZ91eUTPp3UF8dSsyukV1Xs&m=je74Wnf9Foh8OJCNaSnpz3MO_89IOFi88zYc0uVvafo&s=W3f4DJ8o-lSMjYtdvSxpHt0IR38VSyDzhMF36oCu8B0&e=


Click here to sign in to Parent Portal.  

   

 

  

   

 

A little funny to brighten your day ...  

 

 

   

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__cscharter.us9.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D43afdb3496651fa33a3bf01d9-26id-3D7c5775e3ef-26e-3Dad27483da2&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=C9XAAE8bKTexLIvjR246dZ91eUTPp3UF8dSsyukV1Xs&m=je74Wnf9Foh8OJCNaSnpz3MO_89IOFi88zYc0uVvafo&s=KhDipDpVj4tJ5kX4nKeefSQbLPJYB-VvklvwORZOs5A&e=


 

 

 

   

As we continue to plan for next year, I would like to seek feedback on what would make next 

year better.  

                                    Please take a few minutes to share your feedback for next year.  

Please click here to access the Feedback form and share any feedback with Mr. Ajamian.  Your 

opinion is truly valued 

  

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__cscharter.us9.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D43afdb3496651fa33a3bf01d9-26id-3D312ce37ae2-26e-3Dad27483da2&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=C9XAAE8bKTexLIvjR246dZ91eUTPp3UF8dSsyukV1Xs&m=je74Wnf9Foh8OJCNaSnpz3MO_89IOFi88zYc0uVvafo&s=pQPzPmS30ay4KEJRaJarz3ls728QM17EytlcwrxjJPY&e=

